
 Site is located approximately one mile northwest of 
Patterson Road and Old Hwy 80. Access is via State 
Route 85. 

 Size: ±538  acres 

 Zoning:Insignia  Estates is a Master Planned 
Community with hard zoning approved by Maricopa 
County (site is within the planning jurisdiction of 
Buckeye). The project is scheduled for in excess of 
2,000 residential units along with 30+ acres of 
commercial  development (see attached land use plan). 

 Other  Approvals: See the attached executive 
summary. 

 Price: $2,152,000.00 or $4,000.00 per acre. 

 Terms: Cash 

 Comments: Insignia  Estates is a ±538  acre mix use 
master planned community located in Maricopa County 
and is within the influence of the greater Phoenix area  
real estate market. The site fronts Old Highway 80, and 
is strategically positioned near Hwy 85, which provides 
quick access to both Interstate 10 to the north and 
Interstate 8 to the south. Future plans for Hwy 85 
include widening the road to create a four-lane divided 
highway along its entire length from Gila Bend to the I-
10 interchange, putting the site a scant 45 minutes from 
downtown Phoenix. 
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INSIGNIA  ESTATES is a ±537 acre mix use master planned community approximately 45 minutes from downtown Phoenix and 2 
miles south of the incorporated boundary of the Town of Buckeye. This area of Western Maricopa County is transitioning from a 
rural area to a prime location for residential development. Final zoning for INSIGNIA  ESTATES was approved by Maricopa 
County in November 2009. Hard zoning includes a mix of land uses, including residential, neighborhood retail, community retail 
center, educational, recreational open space and community trails. INSIGNIA ESTATES’S zoning incorporates an overall target 
density of ±3.4 dwelling units per acre and allows for a total of 2,091 residential units. Additional approvals include a 404 
jurisdiction, land plan, development agreement, master water and sewer plan, ALTA Survey, Phase I & II environmental report, 
traffic impact analysis and  park and trail systems plan. 
 
INSIGNIA  ESTATES is approximately 4 miles from a new traffic interchange on US 85  connecting US Interstate  10  to US 
Interstate  8. Additionally, MCDOT is in the process  of planning and approving a proposal to expand Old US 80 as an additional 
connection between US Interstate 10 and US Interstate  8, running  adjacent to INSIGNIA  ESTATES to the south.  US Interstate  
10 is the main  route  from Los Angeles to Phoenix. US Interstate  8 is the main  route  from San Diego to Phoenix. Further,  the 
proposed US Interstate  11 will be a major  north-south trade  route, connecting Mexico in the south with Nevada in the north, 
and  eventually as far as Canada. The immediate benefit will be the direct connection between  Phoenix and  Las Vegas, and  the 
feasibility study suggests  Old US 80 as one of the possible  paths  for the corridor  in this area. 
 
The cities of Goodyear, Avondale, Glendale and Phoenix are all within the vicinity of INSIGNIA ESTATES and boast, among other 
expanding employers, Lockheed Martin. The City of Avondale has built a new hospital  and  office/retail/commercial center  
along  Interstate  10 which could be a major  regional destination for employment and  retail services. Glendale has  a major  
retail commercial center  (Westgate) near  the new University of Phoenix (Cardinals) Stadium, Coyotes Arena, and Camelback 
Ranch (Spring Training home of the Dodgers and White Sox). 
 
An alternative use option for the INSIGNIA  ESTATES project could be as a Solar Power Generation site. Transmission lines 
located adjacent to the property  to the south (69kv line) and approximately 3/4 mile to the north (500kv line) could provide  
access  to capacity  for the site. There are  options to apply for use permits,  re-zoning, or text amendments to the current zoning 
to certify the site for this use. Approximately 200 acres of the site was previously under crops and potentially remains farmable. 
Site is within the Paloma Irrigation District. 
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